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.. . :: ·i } -~~-' .Depart_me'ntCh.~fr<.., _. From_the· .First ~<·_:..~--. -'· .. ., 
.. · ..c 	 ... ,._.--.t~~ -_.} 1.::. ~c~c~CaiPo·ly~~d~ .-. ·:::, _·. ·._.·_;.Computer ~science ·:Chair : 
:' ·... ·;{?. . ":···,·.: . . · .. · ,. .... ···..... :· .·.... .... · . . · ..... , .. ;;· , ...·. ::.,_ 

-. ~' --. · :b~a; ·Altinirn & Other Fri~~~~ . . ·· ···:.. :. · · .' .:r~~ntY-~'?~· y~rs rriiy seem /io~/~o~:~ :. :· :. 
. . . 
...• f.,... '... ~ 
·:·: ·._ ! ; ·. ~f~~~ c.~ Poi;c5¢Departin~~t ~ ,._.; .;·. ; .t.itne"but nioseeiulY,d~ys 6~the .depa,rtmeru.ar~ _' ... -·. 
~-
;·.. ::.· : .:: ! . •, · • • • . • _'·.: •. . :< . . ,.. · stilfvtvid in my memory.' '!1iere· h~ve bee~mhny ·.· ·. : 
. 
' 
. ,,.; •., . : '. .. . ~.lh _h~?f ~fthe25th ~Qniy~r~;..yyear ci. ·. charig~s_in those years. ':-". .... ., ,<; ....... ·· ·:·:...... 
. . .. . . :· ': ,.;. .···m:e ~omputer 5c1enc.c:: Dep<}rtment: thi~ is&ue q( .. .. Ol!r origin was~ the.Mithertu1~st)epart~ . . · ~~-. 
. ' .. ·•: .· .· ;;_. .' the depart!flent ne~~k,tte~:~iil'revi~w \vhere ~.e., · _'irient. T~se f~cl!lty: .w~q- ta\i8}lt computer:~i: . ·. ..- .· 
. ,'~ .!~- . ;·:· ..· .! . startedand~h~i-~we~r~tOday: iri·ifieSprlng.of : .,..~ce;slfl~s~c~,:a.ild,p9il?sop_hy·~resplitoff~io ·.. . . 
. .• r::·: .·.~ ··:__._· :_ 199·5,_-;e ·ho~ to;d~sc~lss ::V/her¢-.~~' l:l~pe :t~ . ~~:, · -~- ?~~~ep~~nt:,Co~puter·s¢iesit~·aiu\~bti~ ~-.J.: .. 
. .: .. ::- :·. ·.'_ ·..... ': ':-_ :· .in·the future- through-a ievi~ -~d\~~ai_u~tiohof.. :tks:.Th(rea6on' f.or t~is . conglomerate·w.as tp : -· 
· .. ·... · .: ~_,::, · :au~e~ii.m~ntai;~dti~e-se~uenc~-in.sci!\V~ :- .. :'m,ake the ~dep~~m,~-<)fa~b:eth~t._justif~ the . ,· :· . 
.: . : :~ ... ~: en~#,te~~- ~: .. :·. :_. .:. . .. --~- .. . ~: ,·. ~~~ve.rh,~~':_ofd~~artm~nta(~~s: -~s ~~m?irla-: ·:_·\ -.. --~- ; 
. ~-, ... :··: ; ~- : .: ·-·: ·~, · · . ·· -~·' In 1'984, toniputer Scferice becam.e. a·c~e:..' tl9(} ~v.e -~ a·. t<;>tal_ of.-1.4:faculty..It ·was. ·p~n ·. :-·, 
. ·.· ·.. .. ·:_ ':. :.. '~-' ·,;; p~rtment in th€ College_ofEngineeri~g> le;vfng ::--cJ~eFisher's(r?¥de~~s.e~):1¥t?d~thiS~d ·--~·: 
· · ~- -.,- . .: ::. ·. ·:~ut_scitiStics.colleigue~'.ltt·theCol~se-<>(~ie·rt~ ~ ·-~ ItW.~·.l~~~rdue.to!tirtt-!tiat the B.to~g ~tarilre ,, .: 
.• ..• ,_ _; ·" :t11d. ~~tJ:l~atiis. :Mo~~- t~~~,otl}:,' rbe coropti~~r, -~·;:: ~f ou_rdis~ip~e ":'as ~ec.Og~~- · ~ · ·~ . _ .. , ,. ·: ,: 
· ·:.: ., :.>.. :; S~ie_n:ce_ari_d~ E}e~cal.E!lginee~rigD~partr»enis<_,> ... :;··: (Pieas~~~e Ft~e chair on f.age 3J :. ....-~ · ·· :·: 
·.- : : ~ 
'.>' . 	 · c;: · · . ,:-; · have joi~~l};' devclqped:a:programin:c:omputt:;. ;~ 
· :~ ,;. · :-'· ··. engineeri_f:lgi-·. : . _ .. :.. ~- ·-:: ,~ ·... ·· ~- ;: . 
.,.. _., · · ·' :·. · · ;_. .. W~Y.e tried':to·· fi!l tiu ~: on--'chJ!og~s~;in.'.< · 
.:·-:. ·. '_· .~r~()nriet .resolirc~s. ~~ri~ruiutn: coqiru.iiils:- :. 
,. . .. ·· ...~- .:..::-:.: ~nyi~o~ment an..d'I~i;x:}raiof}r ~acilitie~ 'a's'~·~i( 
.. ...., .' ._: ':.· :-~-. :'· (~lea~e {e~ i~Jated ~iti?fes.)\ve -~ appie~i!!tiVe·~ 
· · ~:. ---~-.'' ·:-~ ~- :_-··a(the support shown, ~y :Hewlett-Packa~d arid 
._ \ .:_ .. ::.' ;: · · .!-:.: '{·. . .$e iaildem:_c:o~p'.: ~ho ~avided.w9rk~~~~ns 
· , ·;, . .... <> far liSt! 'in ~0inPu,t¢f ~ite~ arid :.opp~r ciivisioii · 
~::>. ·:." .c . . .::-· ·•.: . .C<?~pu.ter sd~iice ·cour§es..We~have r~entlY in- ~-
: .- . .: .- .. :.: ,.i,.; :;· ,~c~~se~ th~ - sp~ce ~vailable f(}~_.~r Iabbrat9rY '" 

:· . ..... . :. . .. :.:-~~ . .: fatiliti~s; w~ rio~havese'panuelabs foi- co!riPuter ·. 

· · A n~~sletter /;...·.; _- . - e~gi~eeri~g ·a~~ · ~~~p~tet~~rch~t~~u!e·; ~~~ 

· · · . of the : : :·. ·.~ ~ · puter_ graphics: databases, .~rtd .a gr~duate- re-·' ..· 

• 	 Compute·r •· ,.: ~ . ·.sear~ iabq,citory'f~r so~are·engineeririg. · · · ·· ··_ 
SciE3nce :· ..;. ~·: ·. · ourcuri-icuhim:hh5evolvedfr~manem- -'·.- '··,;:·:, 
. : \ ·oepq~ent ::' ·:.i.. phasis on 3.pplii~atlon: pr<:>k~riunirig to ~Y.~terils .:.~ ..·.'.·.·. 
.;,- ·:' ··-~ ~~:~~:t_. ·_. ·:t\:·~· .·. ~io~~ng; !?~Y.~·~ee ~~r~a;si~ eljtph~~- -~ · ·. .. , ·_ :' ··· 
·· ·>Obispd ·; . ~i ._ • s•s,o~ ~e {u~danter.~s for ~U(>~n~·bot~. in ": . ... _ . . 
~OI~. ~ :~4: ·. ·:r·, :.:·:.: ·. :;~rtfls.· of-~~~tersct~n<;t: ~~~ty ~rlds6~;1r~ ~.; ·~ .. :··: .. _.. ·.. . . ··' ... :..:' . . ........·.. 

, · _., ·.: :. . . .~. ' · : . . . : · Cllrtl5 O~loWtth Mark ~~ atth.e ·<:o.nsole of state--·· 

" ·'· -~· ; : :;. (Pie~e see_ 1Je]J!lttment Chair. on Page 3) : · · · -~::~e-;Jrt equipmerit 'in·the eiitly -~970s: · · 
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·::. ~ "·. .·.- . . _, . ·. -.: ' . ' . .·, .  ·. : ,·, '. ··-~ ·-. ·> •: ;,. _.•'•- -~ -" ~-," • ...·•-· ,; ~ .' ·' ' 7 , _,_ •r'~ •' 
·: ;" ;'"Ne~ ·~~cuity s;r~~~th~n ~rogfarr;·: ' •. ·.. ~ .. · • · : . --· ' : ' .. , 

. . . ·. _, . A-~tion~ld~ ·s~rch ior -~w:re~~,~~kti~ari~~i;: .· .- f<Jrgivabi~ ~o~~~o~:~r~f_I:pc~~~v~_·pr6~~~.. T~~-:;ro~M.' ,;· ·.·__~ 
;.< "facultY. ha~-[~~ulted.i~ ~ adaiu~· to. the C~inpute~ ~iert~ :. provides ·-~p ;t(j $H),OO{ffundihg P~i year. foi·a J#rutiinurrt of .,.:.. 
.. De~i.-As~tstant ·pr.otess6rs Mei~Ling Ltu~ from. the.Uni- thre~ yeafs to\ve>~~n; ~inorities- ~iid p~rsoQs.~i~d.l~bilities.. . · · 
. . -~.:.v~si1y_6rcaiifo~~ :at_~nt?:a~bar~,~d~E~lia;Villa_rr~I; fr?,;p . . .· ~<;i. ~a~th¢'_ <i<X;torat~ i~ a~~de~ie fi~i?s_:whet~ the{~e~storl~ . : :·· ; 
. ', •-_> -.~e ll~ersityof'(e~s at Aus~ jginedthlfacl!lty ln·Sepi~m.: . ·_ · c~Uy_ underrepie~rited. Aftef: ~ofupl~tion . of the doct~r~l p!'o- ' '· ,,; .·· _· 
·:·. ,.· ·ber.. fidtii·fimsh~d theft d6titiral~ork{>ver'th~ SV.iruner.· '__· · -~- :gr~iin, twen!J p~i-c~t c;>f tQe loan. is fbrgi"v~n)br iftch y~ar- of ·_ ,. ·' 
•··. '· .·~- br.pu'sr~scirth 'is--~ di$bilted_-dltta:b~~e:~~: Her :··.·fuu::rirrief~ci:tttfserv.kiin_the cs_~; (qjo~';obulfiti~e i;know ·_; -'; 
:· di~sertatlbn. ..PC!rfo~nte o'fi:>lstrlbutedi>atabase S~Stents 1n- . :miir~a6o.ri.t. th~forgivablirio~n1/rr>graifi, ccmtaot tbet/fftmtg~_ .. _., 
. .: . -~ th~P~~~~~c~OfEaiJ~Ja~~skd~~igt)lss~'e~-~~~l\ ~~der. " ' eiliit,~~O:ii ~ffu:~r ai any·dspt~;nfiuS;:~ ;··_, _:. -~ .:.·,_ :~. ·.: .· ..... . 
· . . '"· the'ac(:eptap-ce,of disfrib'Qt~ddittab~e~ ~ the i~d~~try: Dr. Li~. : . -' ;.: , .. : •. . .. _, 
.· Prlt\~s iri~ustn~ _e.xperie~~~ Jrom tiNISY.s, yayj~O:': qaril ·-~~-. ·;.;:: ~~ •··:.../ ~: ·< ,-.,;;-,.;~,';~t iY.--.}·:::).f ·:(, .;':Jf' _· ·:.~~-_. ::· (f':l ..·.i :·: .:::..· · 
. ' :=~e~·:-~~pa~sysr_~~~· -~?~e~ceA~~u~atio¥~~~sys:;~ ;··-~-- :Computer: $cie.nce L.o9atipn .~ .:·- .:·-_ .'. ·::··_. 
·:.- ·._._- :·· ·· · .. ·· ... '·;J.· · ·· · · •. · . ~enamed for Engineeri_n~J"Aiurti. ~·-,~--- ~- ·· 
.~ .. ·".- ·- . . .. ' : . . ~" ~ . ) ... . . . " 
-~ ': • • .( l . • • ~ .... 
~ , ' ....._.;·. .:·.. . . ·- : .. ..... . ; . . : . ~ .. . ::.~ . 
. .< · C~~ Pc:>ly'~ Co)b..P\Jtedi~ienq_l_ Buildingwas:reng.riieq·the:: ·. 
~ra~:E.'~·il!iri~i-t~~Icti1'i~p1.;~nApriii~ cer~itfony'i9. i~~.siii~:·._.:,. · . 
t]on ofth~ ·i950:·e6gm~tiiig ~fu.trinus'who don\lted $1: rnil.ii6rt .... ~- .. 
_·<.ic:{tne· College,(j(~ngine~~!ng:. :·' · '~- :· ·'~ · -- · . . ·· · · · ' . 
-.- _.; ">I>tHing andhis-f~rruiy ~ere on:sitefbf thef6troa_I dedici~: .. . . . 
·. :·tibn;" afld touredCOfupti~er Sd~n:ce_D¢paf&ne~t factJi~e~ -~-p~it : <··, . , 
,.. :; . . ·of\he .diy·~-~.Ve:fits;: : ·: · · · ·..,, ..,. ·: ·_ . .- . · ·_,; ·.·-~ . ~ --,: .. -~ 
- ;·: ·' : ·- :· Pill~n~:~ g·~t e~bli~h<i:d ~~-·#:iYestikiJ:(:I endbwrrient' iJ1.·. , ;~ ' . ·.,_~· L.,~~u:.~~~Y, :::r~K·~~=;~~~ -fu ·. ·'~~.~.!t1$~tl~?1EE:~i·•·· ·. 

··-·· Cal Poly's Irlfonn~ti~n . Systems. d:ivisi~n._:.She: .l~ft Ga! l>?ly to ·: ·u&yin..theColieg¢ :oi:J;~ii.fl'*rir.lg{. e£iching.the-&rnculupi;·· , 
·. ·_· pu~rue full~~~e ~aduate:'w~~ in l989; _.: ::,_·_': ·~-- .. ., :. _ ·.. ·~en~ra~ng._oppqnu~qd_ foH~cr.e~ed lriternctio~ ~itf! il).<;lus~ . •- · 
. . . .- · . .. Dr: Villaqe;J.l's e~pertis~ is in ~e ~r~a gf':datibase lan~:~· :·· t.rY1 ~riCI prbvidirig s~ppoit·f~~-the·· high t~chn0logy:~c1as~ro6m . ·~-· ·· 
_. ·: :·· .- ::. gq;1ges. Het: qis~rtati<;>J:<_:;A~~omatedc<?mpil~s:-G~erati?~for· ··.:or ili¢.futti~e:" ' ; · , ··· :, · ··· · ·· ·~, ··.~ ·. · ··;.,. -~: .·.i; 
· : ·.. ·'"Ext~asiht~- Da~· ~&Uag~s;" :ctev'~id~>ec(a· tangpage _and '~om" · : · · · · ' ,, · ·· ... ' -<41.illlii~ 
~: --:: :: pilerfbr:e~pr~i~ the:synt3X::ind ~~hti~-of n~~;~bi~t:, . 
~- ~. . dri~in¢di~d r¢~o~l~ta la'ogU;~~e~;v~ry compactly.s.o 'that ' 

·tllattges ·toth~· daui~nguag¢5.em tk·friao~ c.Omi:litnitiv~Iy-ea~~- · 

,_. . .Dt.''viUarrt!~i;~ industdalexperte:nce lriclude~ work atiBM; -~·fi,_: ·: . 

··~, ._ .~~i.,dn~co~P",'•: -~;nqJ<>iiyc"''!;•apq.~~(; 
·. · '.:- ·· ." >hiadditior{Dt. JpySlletletbe.~e th,efirst-fa0)ity_hired. 
.-' . ' to .suppo~. the c~ti.~u'i~~ - ~O"gi~~~rihg .i>ro~m: .· fie~ ."h~e" ' : 

. ' ~ department.iS. Electtbr,dc arid 'Electnql E~glp.eering arid s~e . 

. .· ,_. Will ~teach .i0:~ ~omp1Jtersci~ti(:e ·area half-~e; ·o~. .Shetler: . 

· ·_grac,fuateci fr{>iri th~ t)¢veist.tkof..Galifornia: ai~itta ·saibaril ;: 
.:..-·•. . ~aJ!d taugnt at t~~ A&M tinlv~r$tty-. lte~· re;ea,rch·areas are····: 
·,...:_<:··. c6nip\ite~ desi~: arc:hit~cW~· ~~d-~It -~. ·: ·.' ··: . .>. ~ ·· ;.· ·... 
.• . . ; , ·l).rs. Uu andVilJ~ne:d we~eiJOffi ·paftidpants~-lnilje CSlJ ·.;·. .f~om le(t;.~eg~ of'Engmeering !;)~~Peter Lee, J!ra;\kE, Pilling, · ._ . 
_ . . . . . .. ;. -' ,, ,. . .. - · · ,.:_. . · . . .. . ·. ·• ;_.;, . ·-· andCaiJ>qly Pre~1dent Warren Bl\k¢r. · • ·· ·• · · •· .:. ~· .• >.;_ 
.... ·• ..• :- :- . ' ~ . •. •' . . ' t. . . . . ' ~. ... ~-~ ·.: • J ~.... ... 

..·: • ,..,. ..,.. %/'•' ., . •t; ': ..... .. • ~ • :'}_ ... ~ ·, • • .. ~ ._.. ... ; • ' • ~. 

,{. ~ , . ... -~ ... • •.. d • :.·: l::.- ~ .. '"'·: :.· . 

• • J? ....·~ ~ 
 :.·~ •• '- :~ • • : :·- t ~·· •• ;:. ,.-; -: t .. .._.: • • ~~·\. - . . .. ~ • ' ~ 
·.l.. 







•... ._. ; . ~ :· ·.:· 
. ~ .. ... 
.. · 0. • .. ··: ,•: . .. . ..~ ••• ...• 0 . 
' • o ~ ) ', o I ._ ',\ -~:J?age T .·_· : 
_.... :.-,~sc~~ly. ·~ ·-.·· · · · ._....··:~ ··· ·,·'·.. ·:·:·:···.4 t, _ -· ~ ... , .: . .. .; .. .. , . _ -. 
• • . ' ... .: i•. ~ -~ .• • ·-,~ ' ~.;. , .'-:, --·~·'1.. ....._.:;:....·'·,·; '·... _.·, ·''· ...~- ·'. .... .... ·.·::. ....;.-....·.. -..:)_::_·~_·,_:_:'· . ~_-.:....i<< .: .. . 
. . . 1--]S..._....<....t _·'.!':~ : :-'-~-- ·--. . .. ·•" :· :'." .·. .:
·
··_...
.:..;· ---~--. ·.:.: . ., ...........·_:·.:·<· ; • .. ~.,,_.- ·' ·..·.. , . --~- ·::.·~-: : ·:··.··.: ·: :: _.; ·.•.•. ·.. . . 
. . ,·. ... ... · 
·· .· -~-· ~co~pu:ter. Scien.ce::Today ··._. ._·.·..: -~: ·: ..._·.. <··.·_lhope_th~~~s_i_s~e.~four~e~~.t~~r~gj~e_vou_~o~e . ·. _. · .·· 
.. · · . · ·· · · · . ·. · : . · · .. · .. idea ofwheie we came 'fromand where.we are'to(4y. To help ~ ·. · Far:Cry frqm J~~9 ~-.: ·.. · ·.·· · ' .: .· .:·. <~s g6· ih~ righi;direc·ti~n in~~- fu~re.we a~_ihthe' ptoce~s pf · ··· 
··· ·.. :· ··:: ~ ··· ·. ·, · ; ·.. ·. :·· > ·. . . · ·...... ·. ·teconstitu$1g the ·conl-put(!r. Science Depa·rtnient In(;}us~iai ·: ·.. 
. . >Apart from the ~me,.tbday's· cortipute~ Sci~ncecurricu-· A,d~solyc6urtcii.'Ify~ukno~ o(a~y t~ch~~alo~other. seiti~r .. ,. ,. 
'. -~ lllm:bed!s lltlle·.reseint)I~se ·~?its cotiht~~~~rt ~f 2~· yea_f8'~go.: .. ,.·~~ag~~e~~-w~d a_re supp6rtl~e_'<;>fthe ~SS or C~E·pro~tl,J$ 
··.~g,:otvth.'q{lmo~iedge in, Conip~ter S~lenc~ .?as~ bee.n ·~~··.· .. and·~ould.~interestedJn setVing on 'th~· CSc ~s please let 
.. ttaordinat):;: ~;ndthis·:gc~wth i.Spaitic.ularJy e~ideht_ when-~e ·.. thedepait!nentofflce~nb~. . . ..., :,: ·.·.. · :· . ' .. 
· ·exami~e .the dr~inatic chanSe. in c~rrlcul~mduring this {>erkxi..:. . ·._.; · ··_ , .·- .. :: : · ·. · :.' ,~. ·. ... · · 
. · · :Tod~y~s-:tbkp~~t(~~jen~ ·uQckrgraduate~ ~~t't?m~:· ·. ·.. ,. _.; :. · · · -: .· ·· ...··.·' · :· . .·'- ~ _. -~ ..-'. . ~ .... · 
. ... ... ;:pl.~ ne.~ly ~0 ~nd on~halftim~s ~:s:~an.~ c?~p_ti~er S~ilins~··-~ . .fi'!J B~ug,, Profo~o~& Cita.i~~~- . :· .. .. . .., 
·: :,. .. u,ruts :as·were r~qltir_ed inJ%,9. -Th,er~ are85 uriit~ Qf·t~qu:ired· : '·.:. &pdr,imetft.qjcompulerSc~~ ·... ~-·.. · - · _' · · 
· • : .· .¥mputer.stiencecmirses(~·cpreof73\lnit~,pfusl2t~<iti).ie~~ '): ~ . · ': , .·. . .·.· · ·. '. ,;·. ·. .· . . ·.. · •. · . .. · .. ·, · · .. . ~- ·. · '· "-·d' h.,..,... .,. •. .· ...... · ·, · .. . · · .. .· c'. ·' ~M;a1l: Ubeug@calpoly.edu; URL: http://phoerux.calpoly.edu/..
units y.rhich. ~;ep1ace .t e. cqnc~_otratl~~ . ·.~Y .a1.!.JffiJ11 ~ om~. :-- · ·· . · _ . · ,..· : . . . ·. .. . ., :. . ._ : : · ; :· . ., 
: pleted)._Iii .1S>69.';~·Qle:~~3.6.~bits·af~o~p:Utc;!rsdence~atjsfied. ,·_ ·:.:.. · /'·' ·~.::. ,.: · .~-.· . · ;~,:~- .:.·. ·;· . · .: ·.. · ' _ 
~ th~b~qhelOr's·deire~)·~urrem~~ts.~. T~is j·s on~y sliB~t~Y Pl?re ~·. ::~. --~.: : ~.. ~-t" · ~-: ·. · :~~ : · · . !.-_ • _• 
.. .. . .th;~ ~riip~ier ~s;-~~~-~n~rs.coinrtete !n 19.94. ·~urs~~ co?_~ .. ·.· J!ir~f_Ch~ir"'(~o:ntinued trom. page.:t} ·: . ·: . ·..: 
. ' sidered :ful}.c;lamep.!al:'i,ll,. 1994 ·(dilt~ st~l:,iures;·l!OftWa~~ ~hgk' .· . . : ,.:· Someih¢~ghti(ddd that philosophy'aridsia.~were .: ' 

· :. ,neenrtg, ~:i~~se .;Y.srems,:·.~_nd c.<?!nPtAer ·netwoi:I<S~ ~e:r~?P~\ ·. joi~·itwith ~s, h~fs~ni~ti~es sa~d:. ~: . ;, '... . . · . .:· .. .·. . .: •, ... 

. ,- sentini969. 9ur ~dy hi!ij9Ul,~~\JSed c.o~pileis~ ~ oper!lt~· . . . Phi(piQpby:te,a-ches bqw we·know-o/iiii_iioe.thjnk We_ kiiOw;.' : . 

·, .;' iog ~Y&~ems, but the c;Q~t~ri~ of tpos~ <:;curie~ -~as-only~faiiltly ;. - . ' St~tfsticii~acheS'bow f!le. cd~ ~sur~Ofwh.at.We know /n . ' : .. ·.- .:· 

. · .·~iri#Iiu'to·t.he~r succ~~sors tod~_y. -~h~ 1969 ve~ops._of the i~: .. tb~pre'ience qfurzcertaintY: ·.. ;:·. ··> : · .. · ··.: ·':--· '· ... ·· :. 
t.t&fucmry couts.es.-wou~.d se~rn pqmitiye if ta:ughtroCia;:..· .; .. .. . ·. ·'statist~~ oi?Vtoilsiyr~quJt'eS·c6mpuiersand.af ka.St tb(dogic . ·. 
: :,... - · . . · Virttiallyilor{~ oftp~y:s el~cti~e cp.ur~es::eXi,st~d il1t969.~ ··" p~rt~~fphti(.)s~pby_tsj~~damental to ~~mfiut~: ·. . ., ·. .. ~ ':.· 
··. ,Major flel~s :ofsnjdy such as ~i'ti.fi~ial. iritellig~nc~ . ~ild t;_p¢~· . . . "; .' ~ B~th ofthe~e· ~t~~.di.scJplines later g~e~-i~to theirA~n . . . 
·.. '·put~r griphies '\V~te' in t~it: infa~des., and texby's_:a,dvan~e4 . I depaitmenta! status but bY that~~~ro~n facult)r·IUd ~wri .. ·... : . 
. 'elective~/s~cb ~skhow\eqg~~based &y~t~:a~.~d_van~~(f'r,en- ' : ·: ·i~ hil~~arid' the'importance·ofeomp(!te~ a~d thei~_l!t~za-· ·. . ·.: 
· ci~ring ie~ques, had b~udy. ~en dreamed 6(.> .'· ;~:' .::' ·.ti.Oii w~·m~rC.iuui :re~o'gfliz~. · :·· :... . . _'. ·: · .:. .•: .· . 
. . ·. ~cld to ~n th.is the~.rapid·chang~s in'thti ~mpl!ting ,envk :.··.. -_. :. ·.·n)etha'jor~pr~fe~W.e#~d.in the be;:~g\ve[e find- ·· ' .. .. 
. · ...:iqn(P-~t (s~·rei~t~d stol)r), ~nd_y~.u ·get,a far ?iffe~~t ~cj~ca- ...· ing 'quallfiedf~c~ty ~~d_ac(~qu~~- t9.mp~~hig· re~~uoce's.:~~e .· ._. · :. 
.. don!a:s.an '!Jri~~gradi.Iate t<:}fuputepct~e ·rilai<?i..au:;a~ Poly: ··: .we~e f9rto'nat€ that soroe e~c~l1enr.· {>eopt~ .:were foijnd )j\4: . ·. · . 
. ~. ··. ·; ·.,tod~Y- :~ ~t ~-~~~ the .sam_e·ar~ rhe' thi.ng~· that·:Iil~~~: _ca~ . ..~~edo w.i_dr~ruit n6~ s~rps prlrlti~v.C:'~q3Uputtn.g:P?w~f.: . . 
~oiy \¥~,at u:'ss:)·~l:tti~:dy'sn}an.q,hs~· siz~. ·hand5-onA~¢ri; :. ;(i 'r~me~b~~ thaf. bu~:irr:~t ;,ma(n(ra:ffie~;·:4~d. 12sk:¥~·Pr~·· :· · 
~n.~~. ar{l:.a 'yvell~~arnect st:~tu~As. one ohhe be$t ~i~nal ~oi- . ., inemocy; ~rid' it.r~pl~ee4 'an 'even 'ti!ote p~iirtitive :·riti0i~<:>tt1;; · ·. · · 
-: :.·. ~si~~s:~pthe:"West._ .. ·.'. · · ·: .: . . ·: .·.:--.·:, :·l._;· :· ·.:.': pu~e.~·f; \V~~nw~· triec!tP.~~a':siJi_git{grap~~~tk#nal~~ ..~~.... ·.:.. 
.'. . .: ·. Ther<~ Is 'little ..dOi.Jbt-tlpt i'apid'.~aoge will.c;ontintle _in . "niairiframe"~ we ha~ to dedicate it to tha~s¢tv.k;et): .·. ', . :: 
.. tb~ rie;r ktl\re~ ·~0.~ ¢f~~:~ho d~v~fop ~u.rri~ula· .wi!l h~~~ I · .~. . A{th~ ~uit; :we 'ili.d6sh1_:that ~o.mpt)ter cou'r~'s s~ould .< '•• ·:
· no ri~e:!?~est : ·J1l.ise~Q6 ~i~~J6 ~t~9'fli~¢.n,t. haYe~h?~~~e t'b··. ·e~UPhasizii apph~arib~. ~e·had.ti,ttlejfi th~~y: ofc9_rt.ip~i~r·... ·:·· ·.... 
: stdp learnt~g.: :'i , .'_'. •-' . . : . -~· ... ", . . . . . . ·.: ~der)t~;th~qryiti the e,arly-days. Ofc6utse;.$it.ispect:of cdm,:.: , :· ·. 
.·.. ..·... ,: .. · <. ;:·-: __:. · ,· · .._ ·· ···.- ·. ·, ... · :: . ·>.:·. ·putet_,scie·n~e-~d ~~iii ~su~ irs.d~~op~~ni.. Th~r,~ _was_:_ · ·:·. · 
: ~ :\ 
• <: • :, :. ; : • • • .',, • • ~lso lfttle ~ruisis·o11 bi.rdw~r.e, -:-:Ele~tro~~ ·Eqgin~erl!lg had' .. · · 
... · . . . . • . . . .. , . , . . . . ··_"·th~ :m9riop~l}r .rti:re, . ·,.._ ·- ~:·: >:, .·. ·, .-. >' ·:. ·,;": , ·· · . Depar~~ent ~l1clf~-(~~tm~ed ~~~~ ~-~-g~ 1~ , .- :. :...·, : .. .. ttis:·:~t.Iilo/,_ingt.o,,~e}o.~ee:howtliirj~s.ha;Ve.pr<)gr~~~>~?. : ~ 
~n~ine~~~g.J.n a~diu_oq~ ,we -co??P:Ue ro:q~v.e~o~ ~t~~~th~ lO. : •· hi:ihes~ 25 .Y.e~~i..:l ~m prou~ t<{h:<l~e: ha:d. ~: part ~n~ ·sri!J'ti~~ ·..· : .
·.· 
,the areas:9f~oirii?ute_r'graphi~~~aliificiatiWelligep~, and st.>n~ :· .: .what h~s become ari~ ~fthe ·mpre .resp~cted :deP,a,riili¢rits of : ., ~ ': 
' .... ~e eilgi·~~e_~!flS · ?te .~.s. iQ Coin~Uter:s~ienc~ ~as :~e~n: ar .....~Q~puiit SCier~e iri the; ,nation(;. ·. . ·~. . ' ·.. ; .' ' . 
· ., credited sihc~·1986 P.Y't.he Comput~ng.S~ienc;~ kc~redi~io~ .: , . :" · .·. . ,. . . ·;· ·.' .';_· .. . , . . . .. :· . :, 
Bodrd (CSAB). :' .· :: .. .. :._. ;1 . · > .., . :...:·... ;: qu,rt_is GeJ:al4,'Head of~o~J!U~er.Scienr;e, 196f!:7~ . 
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.. .. : . __ . :· ·· .. . rn~ ·"ready~~~V.:as:·a'PoPl!tar~pt~~~4l}~~s.- ;i<;lay, .. ; _>·._: 
\ ii -::· 
.. : .. . '· . ':··' . .. . . .. ·.· '.:': ::: >-~·:--:·-· _.-.': ' 
••• ••• •• • .... ~ • •• •::: . .. .. '';· ,. .;- . ~:~·--, • • {, . .. • .1/ •• ;-: • • •• • .. "' ....' ~. ........ • ...¥ ·'· ... . : . •. ..,•. · •• 

· . . .'. _InSeptember 1969-the Depatt:menrofCompvter Sci~c,:~, . ., 'ful pta~gand proo(rdding ti(lle was wa.tran~edbefore com:: - . . ~- · 
. · ~ S~s-tit;_s. and P~osophfwas· formeoi..ou( new .buildi,ng·was ..._. mitting your deck ~o ~ 3o-~our.tcur ~f the ~aehirie .r®,m;. per- .. . . ·. 
·.. ~- ~~mpkted and l Jo~ed the facfitt-Y -~iih..tti1'~4liiini~~tiy~ ·~s~.-: :ihap& ~ntr~o find a~~pia<:¢~ coiiuna~ Tii~ sQcia! a~d tecbnica(. _· '· _·. 
. .·· s~gntnendo ~ect.the new:c~pu~~r:.·cep,tet~}'h~ ;equipme'rit · ~fi.ilqsphete ,gave· bi~ t<?.many k~tig.:t~m p,-af~~~~nat ~9Ua~ . : 
· ·delivered w.~s :an IBM '3(16i4d with ':izskof. memozy anct'l4;$·· .. ra~iohS ~d' even a Jew Start-uP. cofi'lpat\ies. ·: .: ,_.-: ·- ' .. 
meg.bf di~: it -~~-~- ~aid~rieotcil~sie~ v.;iib.: a·singie~~s-er; -. . ·_, -.: .", The :JUiin:igetU~nt,arict pu~ti~~ relatiqn$-s~te~c:;~'- ~e;e ~.. .. 
·single.pai:titk;n ?~er~_tiog sysrert).: __·_.•· · .. -_':. · ,,_: -~ .··~:· int'eresting_ . case :$~~s, <?iie,tifqur ~ost _· effe~ti~e;s~te~ie~ :: ·· · .: 
:...... ' '__.... lf.ypu. were~~t 'iO: tbis·l:)-usiness ·2.5.-y~r~: ag6;- 'y9tttPay .\. for 'irunimtZing qec;ibels· of cbmplahlt was keeping: lile :que~e ~ 

t· . : , 'think.abQ~t the_~p~citfofyo~rMa.cultosh or fC andwondef .. -~ ~lsib're, ~e que~ed trays,~ ca~ds ~n ~les~ith c~~r1y vi~ibi~ · 

.·: ' ·:~ how"V.,~ (:~~1<-f g~t m}'thing d~e·;.. let :~lbne S~pcrt a :9~000,:- .- .jOb -Stlbti)i~tcm ' times·: ~o ··~~rs tqUld·see :hpW -:f.arb~ck. thelr . -:: 
:. sUJdent ~mpus. My:~n5we~)ies·it}_~ co~i>anso~-~een.~-a : ··· jobs :tJere.-p~prrty ~tgontbms . ~came a c~n~t~i:·G:~enge:: . .' ·_··.· 
!; Mod~i=A Ford and ~ nev.r roit,Oday. -~~-diffi~nces'in~oQlf~rt-•.·--... .We also redli~ed 't~t nl:i:fntainmg di$t~: of the :decks -~a:'' ' 
... ccinvehienc~ /.sp~¢a;: ~f~ty ' a:nd ·reliability . ate.:o~e~h~imiri8. :' necessaiy filter to~ slo~'dbwo re-~b~issions; . ' :. . '( ·:· :. :. ' : : _· 
... _·- ,.buttheb~i~PofutAto~oifltBtmnSpo~ationcapabilit}risabt)ut ; ,_ . _.- ·stli(we-'~nag~·d; ani!keptotl~.'missio~iri -~le~f~till. ". ' . 
-~ s;ul:t~: .~.'' . - _·. I ,; ' • • --~ ·'' ' Whe~ we $lioV~d tli<l~- 3o~houf.backlog aside,-~n4 ,t(ill)e·{the :_. ,.... ·. ~ ; ·• . •. ~ ; · 
'., • • r',· The:'stgnificiiit. ~(!·~eriC~s .q*er.ilie p~t 25 Y~ia~~nl_ ,,,...ot1ly s_eriou~ ma<:hii:t~ bA ·c.ampus~~~r tq'Professor_lisu.'s .op~r~ .. -;, 
' ·.< . .. in the ~r.<i"W!rre 'Or .spftvf';!re Pt!t in. the,·user iotena2e dj~a,ted. . .', atipg sr&r:emi 1ass ~t mid-night ;,Ph· Sa~r&y_ pight~ yc:).u _lffiew' . 
,: ~ : _;_' t>y ti?~ lurufu4ons._stoo¢tlts P.rep~r-~a jobi·o~ aeciG·orru~eh~d ··· ·\Ve·w~~~dei~rhuned:to supp6n ~mputti'sct~nc~..:~ comt'6rt~;. :·. .· 

. • .. ~ai&: sti~lriittedin: tiatche~_;'arictttiey soon 'ovGrwlietffieith(, ... ing thought aslbng·;~~ youcti4n't ba~e to :2~r.-·6mQ£ :~ --·:..: ··:· 

'';: · ·: pro~ess~~~~ity. we ,~et~ -q~Uip~lro.ri~a: fJflit~J.)<?iruhi<--·andacttialiyb~·~ere; ·.. · · · . ·. ··.:~: ., :._·: .:-_ ~~- ' · - · ~-. 

.: tidn, a.fl<lturriaroundtimeJevel~d off'atart)iind'30t0:·36 bo-or~ ·": ,: . .. . ....•.. ' ' •· :. . .-,... .. 

.·-·< ._·; T.&6_:~·r6ldr .r9P~~· via:s\l : pbpUhtPi~.e- 24 hours -~:d..y~ ~ RayBo~bi/. · ·<_·_,._ ..". · · ·.· . ., ·-...-/ •.· · 
'··.
'.'- ·.: B~;i~l_~slinwg: \.Jpfot)1se'b('thefeWtar~fpi;lhiQ~S; a1otoftare- - .: ProfosStir, Co'mwwrscten~e . ~: ·- ·. ·. · ·· ' .. . ' ._ 
.. -~: . :· .,._, •• _..... :: -.--. '":.-'''• . : -~-~ ~-- ,• ' .....·.-.-" : .,..·.:· .. ~·· .• ,_·.· =: ...- •. ·-:::.. ' • _· .... ·: . ..... •· 
' ~ •• ,. ~ •. "'"'!.•. ~---~. •....• •• ·~'"'-:.. ..... • .. • ·.-:-~~: ·._._ •• •••• I : ••, • •·. ., . ·... :.. ;. .. ·~ ~ ~· ._, 
. . 
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Today's Students Have Variety ofResources 
Today, students and faculty have a rimch :vider variety work resources to ~bsorb all remaining hours c)f the·day (~r is 
of computing resources than in the pasl Students can work at it th~ .othe.r way :around?). l_JSENET news groups have been 
home and access. any' _of three central computing ·resoutces Or available for about 10 years and the campus now receives about 
. many on-campus wo~k~ta~ion networks via140 14,400 baud 50,000+ messages a day via a machine in the CSL. Thereis the 
SLIP-capable modem lines. The central resources· run various · Gopherprogram available on CSL and Computer Center 'ma­
versions ofUNIX.· PC ~nd Mac labs nm by the c.ompute~ center chines for roaming the Internet as well as Mosaic for exploring 
provide many dozens of seats for walk-in work. · the World Wide Web. 
. . .. . . . 
While 25 years ago there were 3 a.m. se:;sions waiting in the network area; the campus has moved fro,m broad
. . . . . . . . 
for your progratn card deck to return, it is now even easierto band ethernet to FDDI and fiber optics cab!~. UseofATM(asyn­
chrohous transfer .. 
Pr~gram Devdopment __ Then and Now . mode) tedmology 
. . 
Task 1969 .. 1994 
Designing procedures ·Flow charts . Software design tools :vhich include a variety of 
formal specification languages as well as 
diagrammatic tools -· 
Preparing source. code Keypunch · Interactive editor, case tools , window tool kits and 
interface builders ... 
Organizing sourceLode Boxes of punched cards Software tool to keep track of source code versions arid which modules need to be recoin piled, witil both source and object modules stored in 
heirarchical file. space · · 
' Documentation Typewriter WYSIWYG editors, often on the students' own 
personal. computers _•.. 
Test tools Hex core 
dumps 
Compilers- and interactive debuggers 





. . . 
· be working at that time. At quart~r·s end ~s many as60 people 
have been logge~l into just the ·computer ceh£er RS/6000 ch.1s· 
· ter at 3 a.m. 
. . Of co~rsea big difference todayis that those are not just 
Compute~ Science people. Computer labs and terminal roonis 
' I . are operated all over canipus by various colleges and the com­
t . purer center. Cal Poly $tudents create their own UNIX accounts,
• 
.· which remain until they 'graduate (just like accounts for com­
puter scienc~ and computerengineering majors 0/} our de-part­
ment compute serv~rs). There are at lea-st 16,000 aC:tiveUNIX 
accounts at .Cal Poly today. Many machtnes and nets on cam­
pus" both inside and outside the department, are administereq . 
by computer science majors. We even have a very p_opular 
course on UNIX syst_em.admiriistration to providethe exper· 
tise to keep the campus running through future generations of . 
student~ . 
.. . 
Besi~es classes, we have all those nice off-campus net­
.. is now being 




two Sun file serv­
ers and a Sequent 








mids for speCial projects, three Sun file servers donated to sup­
port graduate softWare engineering, tWO ]apsof 386 class per­
sonal computers _donated byTandemComputers, a Macintosh 
lab and variotis other workstations-and peripherals. 
. ; . . . . . . . ·. . 
DonErickson, CSL Manager, and Professor Chuck Dana con­
tribllted to this ariicle . 
' 
·®Csd:::alPoly.Edu i~ publisheq by 
the Computer Science Department, 
Cal·Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 . . 
Ellen Stier, Editor. ·. (805) 756-2824. 
© 1994 Cal Poly Computer Science. · 
Your comments and suggestions are 
welcome. 
· ·· · · · · ., · · · · 
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.. . . . . . .. . . . ~... . . . ,;','. :-;.:-:.... 
• :·., • t':' .• .- •• t . .-•·: :~ •• • • • .._ .,; • • t-~ ~ :.;. . 
- '"' ' ... ..._ ... ;,::~ . . ~ . . .. . . . •·. 
. . . ._ . . .. '· : ...: . . ·. ··_ ., . . . . .. ·. .- ~ -. ~· . ." . .· . -'\· . ~- .,.. . .'. . .. .·... .: ..· .. . . _.: . . . . . : .. . . -: .... 
:., . · :yiSitors t6'campu~ ·vy:ill·quss·s~etal (atni~~tr fa~_eS' n~ . Scieniist.~ As.s\Jch I we~(se~eral hats:;One .ofthese'~-~itit;e;· : - . 
. '.·· ~me theySt~p·br:thecorn:putersdence Depaltme~t. "P~fes~ >.. J'!-~t'l¢e ~4 fut\lre' d¢sig~ and dev~~pmentof Ba~is, · ~'~ode .....::· . ·: 
'. ·.sOrs Roger Gt~p; Zane Mpttelei-)nd Neil Webre; .a~d lriStnic<"~ . d.eYeropffient'sy~Je~·.fo_l' maj_or:si,mul'!ti6n:cc,Xi~s•. a!)~~ particti~ ~- .. . .. . 
· · ·. t~r .Pasha Rostoy,-haye.all ~lect~ td,retire in· rec~!ltyears:-· : ~·~. iarly-' :i~ user-ii:lterface, ?~W.ch t wotkedona5 a s~er .ap~ · : .' ··:: 
• • • • o< .. • .~ __ ..., ~ ~ • • , .~ • • ~ • , .. •. . ~ • • f • • • s'. • f. 
.. · ;,. · :. · '· ·· · .:..~. · · ·. ·· ·;·. :.·.· .· ·.· . . pointeeand consult~tstarting in 1986,wbil~· Iwas.~.Ca~Poly .~ , · . 
: ·.-·(.·.:'··. .· .. ·. ·. ·· . :: .. ·· ·. ·_. · ... ··.:. · . · ·: \:·: ra<;~It}r~~r:Secpftdly~ r arftptin~i~l'cOrn.puierscientistin · ·.. . :-· 
. · Roger.9. Gamp.~r1tes: .. ·_.: .. .·· ·. ·. · : . _-'....·~ ..... ih~ id34 pi:oj.eci. ."Ii' r~ers ~Q. intertiil ~oruht~tnent ~sion, · . ·.·· . 
:. ··... .·.: ··F_or abo~.t$ix .~onfus.Iw6~k~.titi·~:~aiifarisproject dis~ . · :F the.goai o~iliis.~ie~of th~ ia~, :tb·pr<;>4uce povier:by rndu~i~g :· ·..' . • 
· . (l}yrifugthe :i~er i;.;o£king:pftl:ltfdjaguQStic conhe~torfor GM; : · ' therfuoruide~r fusion .iil b.ohlraums bombard~<;l; ·by·p~~l :' · . 
- · .·~;d ciiry~ter ~~tc>ni~6ites_. sine~ ih.at ~ mY. wii~ ~nd r~ve 7••:. iasen;:·usukesshit: this <;ouidp~vide .·ch~ap·andnearty ~~·..:. :. ~:. 
. .'"' ~9:~elirig tosev:~ra(Pt~es ~the us.a.rid ~round .the ~orld.. , ,> :ltition-fteii.power.. ~3d" :refe;s ~d'.the fact that. thi~ is .~ ·· thr~e~ . . :. 
·· · ·. :i~e.·c6ntinued to ~6~ult for.a~·rfuul .company ht the;~est , : dimen~dopa. hy_dn:>dymiJriiF~~c~de.jds bein~ ~ri~eri:in c~;: ( ··. 
. : $.d.·play's(jffie gOlf. ~ilk~ .s~·:m.any oth~·.w~·:~ve, retirect - ~ :, ~a~e linked ii."SOCCesSfi,Illy tocthe B~~is ~t~tEafe;' which'was ..:.',. 
wondef how Iwa~. ~bl~ .!9 fit ~at:'Poiy iri"l:lly -~~··There'~~ ·,, ~ritt~mairily .n fORTRAN and~orne c: Tillrqiy;·i atri:·re~pon:·. ~: .. . . 
·~eve~ eri®.gh-~ tloUtS m the day" btit l do:tty to kec;p_inteupi sibie f~flli:OOJ)~the- Basis ~patiiiiW to another ~jor s~u~~~ . ·.· 
. ·with~yeX:-I!fuden~ ~4- em;ul atmost gaily.) •Sti~l ~r~~bOut . ~ tlo~ cOd~; ~~ Glo~a! tuW.te s~~·a~iort Model:~~- wo~k is ' ::.. .''. 

. ·.· .•fiie he.alth ::tnd w~ll:.l>eing 6fthe.departri1entand tiy to:~y:in :: .·- cli:dl~~ging. ariq fu~.:·a~d· I:dc_>n't mis:S:t~~ching "ai.aH. .....~·:.. .. : : 

.. : -~ ~~aCh~be~veri:>Qs~tbh~..ceriainlywish the'ctepartm¢nt~ould' . · ·.. · . My .wiJiM~fJ1ypn arid fl~:ai'i792.aak:.creekcoua, · .· 

· . ··: . :MX>~$0lile.~ort.<:ourses ioi.out'~I~·so£hey~otilah~ye . ·c Pleasatiton.945lf8. Jziil46i~9790;z/;in~ln!-~ov:Jal;payslike.· -: ·.·· .·: 
·: . a~ason t~c~me b~~k to SLO for-afewda~s~ Yo~ ca~· keep_in:··. . t9 b'oo~j,;mi cplledg·~es-~ftdjorme~si'lctderi't.s. ·, :·..·~ . ~ ::. :_:~; ...·.: 
···· ·idu~h tuitl;i.Roser ·~t.· ·rca~p®ortra.;,p.qa~Jy:.edu, d1o5J5i4~-- ·: · . · . · · · ... . : · · -.: · . : . .. ·, · .; ·' .·.... , ·:-.. .. ··.·. · · .--> 
...·. ,:~;'-~of.f. ~~~~~~.-~':~·...S:~..Ltits:·~::-0':~3~~1~.:·. ..;i·, ·~ ~e_i(vy.:\1-~ie~~e-J.,r!t~~: ;:;)· ··' :. :: ...: _.;< . ... .. _.:. ·;. , ;.. ':···.. · 
-.._ - · · ·.· .. ·. · ..._ :.."·~ . : .... . :· ·. ··· ... . · · ·:· · · .: ~ r ;am very haJ?pily retired.and .ity(ng inVifgioia:·on tht; . 

..Zane C. Mott~l(3r .says: .· .0:_. · :·.· .... ·; •· <.:: sho~es 'orth~ _ch~sape~"J<e J.J.ay. :~ej~ teachiri.S,"c~aVilioring ·: · · 

\. . .. . '· ~eql·r~tired ·:~c;cepted a~. fu~~tin'i~. ~ppbin#n.eq.t at: ..a ~(and i~ ~n~~ll~~ ina.ri .EdD :pio~ at sud~,; M~..y:u.....· .:.;. 

. . . .,; . :. . ~~ · ' - _-·. '' . .. --- . - ' . . ~-· -: · .._ . .. .. . ' -· . . . -. . . !· . . . . . .. .· . . . . . .. . ~ ·' ' l • • 
. · · Lawr~nce Livermbr¢ Nat1i:mhl J..ab<)r~t()f1Z.as Seruof. Computer. We stilfhave two kids in ~chool. We beat ~-sununer heat and... · .. · .. 
;,I • ·' . • . • . •• • . . . . . .: . ~ ... : , ::·. . . • • • ~ .. i. . . . . ~ . .. . . ·. ... '~ . - ... : .. - ... 
. 'rain t!lis ye~r by "o/9-fkin~ in the._No£th ·. · ,· . . 
eai<)li~ iridu~tains for moSt9f the.su~~ 
-. ·g~~en Wi~k-!o~ .of.' :.· 
hikjrig arid ii~er~ to paddle. This· f.a.i.I, ·t · . : 
."taking tj'iy rie~. m~t6~aiier .up t~·:··· . "' · 
th~:. coast of 1Vfatne i<;;r a·. m6ntn.:tong"'~.·. : 
~ ~pe~~· ittd be ~hilly but tO,vely> . .. ·"' 
'~a~ld ·like· <lealirig ~ ..·· :..· . · 
ii}ef;lfiulya:nd.;~j~"pe~~rial btlsi~ ·.· : ·!::.·' 
Greetirtg; to ~u~nd, -~s they's~y in · . . .' , 
·~ .:ilit~P:~2''t1:f~!ein;t~:e;~~-<-~·.: :_ ·'. 
~e¥re_~gqla;y'.;e:s~:"~.'tP~i.Y;.ed~; :.·._-. ·- ­
aox.12s,:cobbs . ··: ·. 
·,23oJ5>.< · · · · · ··. · · 
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Drop .Usa Line 
. ··. . . . . .· . . . . ·.. . . : . 
The Computer Science Department faculty and staff are interested in hearing from you! Nexttimeyou think of Cal Poly, 
drop us a. line andlet u's know what you:re. doing, whereyou're working or how we can work together. 
Name . Email Address* Name Email Address* 
FACULTY 
. . . . 
.Emile Attala .....................,... ... ........... eattala · · 5:Rein Oliver ..........:..... .......... .;..... .. . sr.oliver ·· 

J~ Beug ......................................... ~ : ... jlbeug Cornel P~korny ....... ;..... ,............... cpokbrny 

Ray Bache .. ,_. .............. ,...........:....:...... rboche · Clint Staley .... ~ .................:..........,.... .. cstaley 

Chris Buckalew ................:.......... bl,lCkalew Dan Stearns ....... ............:................ dstearns 

Lois Brady .....,..................,.......... ,...... lbrady Dan Stubbs .......................:, ............. dstubb~ ·• · 

Launan Chirica .: ..................:...:...... . lchiriCa Emilia Villarreal .... .;.. .................:... .. evillarr 

John Cortnely .......:... .....;.........;....... jco:tmely Pat Wheatley .. ............:.......... ....... pwheatle 

.·. Chuck Dana .................................;.... chdana 

Gene Fisher ......:...:....................:: ..... .. gfisher STAFF 

.Joe Grimes ...:....... ....... .......·.. ............. jgrimes 
 Alan Bell ....... ::........ ... .. .....,.......... ........ .. abell 

John Hsu ................... ... .. .. ..... .....:.....,..,.jyhsu 

· Don Erickson ....:.. ::.... ... ...... .,..::...... derickso 

Elmo Keller ...:....... ......:.... .... ... :..... .... .. ekeller 
 Diane Goldman.....:....... ....... ...... dgoldrnan . 

Mei-Ling Liu ................. ... .. :...:.............. rnliu 
 GilbertKeas .................. ..,..,................. gkeas 

. Sham Luthra ..:.......:........... ."... ::......... sluthra 

. Haley Landis: ... ..................:............ . hlandis 

Len Myers ..........:....:... .........,........ :.... lrnyers 
 Ellen Stier ........................... ........ ........... estier 

. *Send email to EmailAddress@csc.calpoly.e~u. 
r----~--~-~~----------------------------~ 
.•. . . · · . · . . .· · · · · Alumni Update · · ··· . ·.. ·. . ·. · · . . . 
1 1 
fwe've reservedspace in the spring 95 newsletter forsome alu~r)i updates.. we;dliketo •··.. r 
. heqr from you. · · · 
1 1 I . I 
.IAddress (if different from label) I 
I 1· 
1. I 
I Employer ·. . ·Job Title : 
I . . . 







· :Suggestion$ for thenewsletter: _ . . : 
l . I 
1 . r· 
·:Please marl to:, Newslett~r, C::omput~rSdenceDepartment CaiPoly, San Luis Obispo, CA93407; . : 
·L __ ~ _ ~ ~ .:?_r e~a~to: estier@tsc.calpoly,edu_ _-'-- .-...; __ __;:,. ~~ _ .:_ ~___~___ _j 
r 
Page $ @Csc.CalPoly~Edu. 
retrieved and viewed with client.software fFi:-:-;~::--=-:::--:o=c:-::c:-c:-,----~~--'-·_::__~ \iia the Web' to provide current awareness 
that runs on X Windows Micro ft w· ,.. f!plloos !'""'J"" . ~""'"' to faculty an.d st.u.dent.re. se. arch in computer 
. .. · . ,. . SO 1n- o.,.,.,0 , ""'·' lese.... ~,.., 1 [ 
science.dows and MacintOsh. "''"m'"'""" ~~,.=~.=;,,._= .. .... ==============j 
The department envisions using the Assoc. Profe~sor Chris Buckalew 
. . . ' 
web for future applications. such' as imer~c- ·· InstruCtor Dennis Blltler and several stu­
tive distance learningand·department out-dents have been working on the Com~ 
.reach to industry, community and . schools. puter Science Department's ."home page" 
The URL for the ,Computer Science · 
arid associated pointers. Currently on~line THE DEPARTMENT OF COMPUfER SCIENCE 
Departnient's home pa.ge is http://
· and accessible to the world are faculty bi­ Wdconic lo ·o~r Home ~-d · 
n.. · ~;., tc-putu s.;, __ ..~ lo~d ... l.,, vHi•a... t~ Gall .... d • . pho~i1ix.~sc.calpoJy.e_du/. There·is also a 
ographies and photos; curriculum, labo­ D>o(lneetuo.q . II •..._ •uoct :/'".,...,to orocl"""' !.00 ~t~ts .., tJ• -..1"~- ...t off•.-•:"'~::""~:·:.:~-;:.:--,.:·;;,; ::;.::::;-;,...,"'=::;,':~7.',::-:.; -::::-.:.~~;., link to ouf. home page on the Cal Poly home
ratory facilities, and other informationof I .~-~ D>opnecr.:,.q~t.!..~e.• Sc•...,. u .. Oect~lC- u.,.<-1(\C&l 
page,, URL·http://www.calpoly.edu/. The . 
.intere~t to prospective students, einployc,. [ Th~ D~partrn<·nt Cal Poly administration is exploring putting~rs,. and department supporters, I 
theuniversity catalog, :idmissiohs infonna~·At the same .time, Buckalew and 
. O&UI~n-~lll'fCOmpltt.: .. . · tion and other materials on-line also: ~~~~~~,ir-~_A-~ m~~:!n~~~~ ~~lose.Wind~Butler; along with a group ofgraduate and 
- . . . 
Cai·Poly CSC Is On The Web .. 
World Wide Web (WWW) projects are taking Cal Poly 
from California's Central Coast onto the cofl1puter scree~s of 
interested users throughounhe worlci.. . · · 
wWw is a distributed hypermedia system consisting of 
documents, pictures, video and sound distributed worldwide 
and accessible via tJ1e Internet using segmented names or docu­
ment locators known as . uRis (uiiiversa) re~ource locators.). 
The docu.ment:S are generated using text p~oc~ssing softWare, 
cameras and tecord~ng devices. They are · · 
\.1pper diviSion students, have been working on a www project 
fm the Synthesis Engineering .Education Coalition (a riationc 
wide coalition). This effoit will make curricular material avail- · abl~ on-line :ovvoddw:ide, including text, i~ages, artimation, 
so1.md, and courseware modules: Currentiy seyeral modules 
on introductory computer science material (written by Dennis 
Butler) aie on-line, with more· comi;.{g. Assoc. Professor Dan 
Stearns is relying exclusively ori .the Web for the 'experimental . 
. softw;ue engineering sequence. . 
.Professor Jim Beug and graduate studentJi~ A~iani have . 
been exploring the problem of finding relevent information 
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